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Top award for Wagin's Gorey
By DAVID CHABLESWORTH

WAGIN-born apprentice electrician Corey
Lutz was crowned Apprentice of the Year in
the second year category in the 2015 NECA
WA and Clipsal Apprentice Awards last
Friday.

Hundrcds of people gathered at the 2015
NECA WA and Clipsal by Schneider Electric
Excellence and Apprentice Awards in the
Crown Astral Ballroom to celebrate the
achicvements of WA electrical contractors and
their teams.

Corcy, 19, was presented with the award by
Minister l'or Training and Worklbrce
Dcvclopmcnt Liza Harvcy.

"It's pretty exciting, it's a pretty high hon-
our." Corcy said.

Growing up in rcgional WA, Corcy rc-
located lrcm Wagin to begin his career as an
electrician in 2014, doing his homc town

proud. A former student of Narrogin Senior
High School, Corey said part of his drive
came liom his teachers. It was this push to be
challenged that brought Corey to his current
career.

"My teachers in my high school really
pushed me to be my best," he said.

"I thought being an electrician would tesl
me, make me be my best. Other areas would-
n't have challenged me," he said.

Corey's employer, Techforce Electrical
Dircctor Mark Cikarela, said his first impres-
sion was positive by the commitment of him
and his whole lamily.

"They travelled together from Wagin and
stayed in local accommodation while Corey
undertook a one week trial with our compa-
ny," he said

"It was evident that strong lamily values
has contributed to Corey's work ethic, motiva-

tion and commitment."
Corey attributes his accomplishments .so

early in his career to being mentored by broth-
ers and directors of Techfbrce Electrical.
Mark and Luke Cikarela.

"They aren't just great people to work
alongsidc. thcy also help me in every way pos-
siblc to achieve my goals and ambitions,"
Corey said.

"During my career I want to complete
every job and task to the highest standard,
making and doing everything as safe as possi-
ble and doing it with pridc."

In the second year of his four year appren-
ticeship, Corey boasts a keen desire to gain
more experience overseas once he is a quali-
fied tradesman.

"I want to try in dill'erent countries and see
how they work, Canada would he ideal," he
said.
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Top apprentice: Wagin-born apprentice electrician
Corey Lutz was crowned Apprentice of the Year in
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